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big day in Austin
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

AUSTIN — The state 
capital is always a hotbed 
of activity when the legis
lature is in session and 
Thursday was no excep
tion.

Lobbyists camped in 
the front of the Capitol’s 
entrances touting their 
various causes, lines of 
civic-minded citizens 
waited patiently to enter 
the building, but the 
coolest place to be in 
Austin was hanging out 
with a Big Spring crowd 
decked in blue.

About 160 Big Spring 
area residents descended 
upon the Capitol clad in 
blue chambray shirts and 
khaki pants ready to 
remind Austin politi
cians of the city’s vital 
importance in the state 
economy.

“Big Spring Area Day at 
the Capitol was a great 
success and I think 
everybody enjoyed it,’’ 
said Pam Welch, coordi
nator of the event. “We 
were the largest group 
here and everybody had a 
wonderful time. We had 
people coming out all day 
long to visit us under the 
tent on the east lawn.’’

The day’s activities 
started in the state 
House’s chambers where 
Rep. Pete Laney, D-Hale

“I would 

urge folks

from Big 

Spring to 

look at 

the

Senate 

budget that does not 

recommend closing a 

state Institution. The 

House budget does.”

Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo

t i
■m «»'■

Center, who represents 
Howard County, acknowl
edged the large Big 
Spring group sitting in 
the gallery.

Shortly after, the Big 
Spring contingent filed 
into the Senate chamber, 
filling an entire side 
gallery. Area residents 
watched as Sens. Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo; 
Robert Duncan, R- 
Lubbock; and Troy 
Fraser, R-Horseshoe Bay, 
all claimed the area.

Big Spring and Howard 
currently sits in Bivins’ 
district, but the commu
nity has been represented 
in the past by both 
Duncan and Fraser.

See AUSTIN, Page 5
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State Rep. Pete Laney, D-Hale Center, middle, who represents Howard County, visits with 
Kent Sharp, left, Moore Development for Big Spring executive director, and Pam Weich, 
Big Spring Area Day at the State Capitol coordinator. Around 160 Big Spring representa
tives attended the event to remind iegislators of the city’s vitai importance in the state 
economy.

Denim and Diamonds 
promises lots of fun, 
benefits worthy cause

•*yw

U.S. Navy photo by Photographar'a Mate le t  Claaa Arlo K. Abrahamaon

Jubilant Iraqis cheer U.S. Army soldiers at a humanitarian aid compound In the city of Najaf. 
The U.S. military Is working with international relief organizations to help provide food and 
medicine for the Iraqi people.

Forces battle holdout fighters
America’s Kurdish aliies enter key oil city

HERALD Staff Report

Denim and Diamonds, 
with its western flair, 
returns Friday to benefit 
patients at 
Big Spring 
S t a t e  
H o s p i t a l .
The event 
takes place 
at Big
S p r i n g  
C o u n t r y  
Club.

Cont i  nu- RUSSWORM
ing with tra-

For information 
or to make a 

contribution, call 
268-7535 or 268-7271,

dition, the evening will 
begin with a hors d'oeu- 
vre reception from 7 until 
8:30 p.m.

Following the reception 
will be dancing to the 
western swing music of 
Jody Nix and the Texas

See GALA, Page 5

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -  
U.S. forces battled hold
out fighters Thursday at a 
palace and a mosque in 
Baghdad; one Marine was 
killed and up to 20 wound
ed. In the north, 
America's Kurdish allies 
achieved a major break
through _ triumphantly 
entering the city of 
Kirkuk near some of 
Iraq’s most productive oil

fields.
President Bush, in a 

remarks televised
throughout Iraq, told its 
citizens, “The long era of 
fear and cruelty is end
ing... the future of your 
country will soon belong 
to you.”

Both skirmishes and 
widespread looting con
tinued in Baghdad, a day 
after U.S. officials

declared that Saddam 
Hussein’s regime was no 
longer in control. U.S. 
Central Command said 
Marines engaged in 
“ intense fighting” with 
pro-Saddam forces at the 
Imam Mosque, the Az 
Amihyah Palace and the 
house of a Baath party 
leader.

See WAR. Page 3

Community urged to pause 
and reflect on victims of abuse
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Take a moment, just 
one moment to remem
ber those victimized by 
crime.

During this week desig
nated as Crime Victim 
Awareness Week, a local 
organization is asking 
the community to take 
one moment to reflect on 
those in the community 
who’ve been victimized.

“We’re asking our local 
churches to do some
thing during their ser
vices this week such as 
giving a prayer or just a 
moment of silence,” said 
Denise Hester of Victim 
Services.

In 2002 alone, the orga
nization helped 21 vic
tims of child sexual 
abuse; three victims of

See VICTIMS, Page 5

Local teacher honored for receiving award
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Kelly Beauchamp, a 
Goliad Intermediate fifth- 
grade teacher, was recog
nized by the Big Spring 
Independent School 
District board Tuesday 
night for receiving the 
Excellence in Teaching 
award from a statewide 
organization.

The Texas State 
Reading Association

bestowed the 
prestigious 
honor upon 
Beauchamp 
on March 7 
during its 
annual con
ference in 
Austin.

“ I was
quite excit- BEAUCHAMP 
ed,” said
Beauchamp. “What an 
honor to be recognized by

my peers.”
The Big Spring teacher 

was the only public 
schools educator in Texas 
to receive the award this 
year.

Among the 600 people 
present during the assem
bly were BSISD Assistant 
Superintendent Rey
Villarreal and
Beauchamp’s 90-year-old 
grandfather, who made 
the trip from his resi

dence in Baytown.
“He said he’d segn me 

receive my bachelor’s, my 
master’s and he wasn’t 
going to miss this day,” 
Beauchamp said. “ It made 
it all the more special.”

A six-year member of 
TSRA, Beauchamp also 
presented two sessions on 
teaching elementary writ
ing. One of her presenta
tions was entitled “TAKS 
(Texas Assessment

Knowledge and Skills) 
Doesn’t Have to be 
Taxing.”

“The sessions are on 
ways of teaching and 
reinforcing comprehen
sion skills without having 
to do worksheets,” 
Beauchamp explained.

A second-year teacher 
for the Big Spring school 
distridt; Beauchamp

of See TEACHER, Page 5
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Big Spring
ROUND THE TOWN

Support groups
THURSDAY

□  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 noon to 1 
p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.

□  Fibromyalgia/Chrlonic Fatigue Support Group 
meets the 2nd Thursday of each month at noon at 
3500 W. Golf Course Rd Church of Christ Family 
Center in Midland.

FRIDAY
□  AA  open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study Meeting, 8 
to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
□  Open Discussion Meeting, 615 Settles noon to 1 

p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 to 
9 p.m. Open Birthday Night No Smoking meeting 
last Saturday of each month at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
U Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to noon 
at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 to 6 p.m

LI Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 for 
more information.

MONDAY
LI The Military Support Group meets on the first 

Monday of each month at 6 p.m. in Room 219 at the 
VA Medical Center. If you have a family member 
serving in the armed forces, you are welcome to join. 
For more information, call Treva Hall at 263-8574 or 
Holly Moore at 263-8106.

_l TOPS Club TX 21 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West Third.

J  New Voice Club support group for laryngetomees 
and faiiiilii- Foi’ more information, call 267-2800.

J Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 p.m. 
at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor at VA 
Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  Encourager’s Support Group, all widows and wid
owers are invited, 6 p.m. today, at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Seventh and Runnels. Enter 
through the north door for a St. Patrick’s Day party 
and covered dish. Wear something green for the cele
bration. P'or more information, call 393-5522

TUESDAY
J  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly). 

5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. 11th and Birdwell, Call 263-2786 or 
263-1340 for more information.

WEDNESDAY
U The Crossroads Group of Cocaine Anonymous 

meets at 7 p.m. in the office building between Third 
and Fourth Streets on the west side of Lancaster 
Street. For more information, call 466-3254.

W eather
Tonight...Clear. Lows in the mid 40s. South winds 5 

to 15 mph.
Friday...Partly cloudy. Highs around 80. South 

winds 5 to 15 mph..Friday night...Partly cloudy. Lows 
in the upper 40s.

Saturday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 80s.
•Sunday...Partly cloudy. Breezy. Lows in the mid 50s. 

Highs in the lower 80s.
Monday...Partly cloudy. Breezy. Slight chance of 

thunderstorms. Lows in the mid 50s. Highs in the 
lower 80s.

Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Breezy. Slight chance of 
thunderstorms.Lows in the upper 50s. Highs in the 
lower 80s.

Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Slight chance of thun
derstorms. Lows in the lower 50s. Highs in the lower 
80s.

Correction
A story in Wednesday’s Big Spring Herald reported 

that the 6-year-old daughter of Big Spring’s Beatrice 
Armstrong received “minor injuries” in an accident 
April 3. According to the child’s mother, the girl’s 
injuries kept her hospitalized at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center for two days. Scenic Mountain has a 
policy not to rfdease any information about patients. 
\ -> li- ipped in her vehicle for an

extended pet 'x i. was takon to ('ovenant Medical 
Center m Iwibbock with serious leg injuries. A nurs
ing supervisor at Covenant said she is in “stable” con
dition.

Lottery
Results of th(' l.otio Texas drawing Wednesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn; 1-8 19-24-27-50. 
lOstiimiti'd jackpot: $16 million.
Next Lotto Texas game: Saturday night.
Kstimated j;u ki)ot: $20 m illion.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Wednesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 7-12-16-19-24.
Number matching five of five: 0.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from 8 a.m. Wednesday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• DAVID CHARLES REDMON, 57, of 806 Willia was 
arrested Wednesday on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• EARL PERRY HANKE, 44, of 704 Borden was 
arrested Wednesday on city warrants.

• RICHARD LOPEZ JR., 32, of 2911 W. Highway 80 
was arrested Wednesday on a charge of manufactur
ing or delivering a controlled substance and for a 
parole violation.

• RAYMOND EARL OVERTON JR., 23, of 1203 
Stanford was arrested on charges of possession of mar
ijuana less than two ounces and possession of a con
trolled substance, and on city warrants.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY 
WEAPON was reported in the 1200 block of South 
Benton.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 2500 block 
of South Monticello, the 1700 block of North Highway 
350, the 300 block of South Scurry and the 1500 block 
of East FM 700.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 
700 block of East 11th Place, the 1300 block of 
Sycamore Street and the 4000 block of Dixon Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1600 block of East Sixth Street and the 400 block of 
South Lancaster.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 4200 
block of Hamilton Street and the 1600 block of East 
Third Street.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity during March:

• DETECTIVE CASE LOAD:
- 4 Investigators
-102 previous cases
- 147 new assigned cases 
-116 cleared
- 10 inactivated
- 47 percent clearance

• PROPERTY STOLEN/RECOVERED:
- $48,430 stolen
- $6,802 recovered

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING:
- 26 officers
- 140 class hours

• ADULT ARRESTS:
- 119 total
- 35 drunk
- 5 driving while under the intluence
- 20 narcotics ,
- 7 assaults

• JUVENILE ARRESTS:
- 31 total
-  30 white
-  1 black
- 7 burglary
- 2 theft
-1 criminal mischief
- 7 runaways

• CRIMES REPORTED:
- 3 sexual assaults
- 2 robberies
- 37 assaults
- 28 burglaries
- 55 thefts
-1 unauthorized use of a motor vehicle 
-10 family violence

• S.T.E.P. PROGRAM:
- 7 officers
- 67 hours overtime
- 52 citations
- 52 written warnings
- 380 miles driven.

• PATROL STATISTICS:
- 23,308 miles driven
- 1,995 gallons of gasoline used

‘ - 439 written reports
- 80 accidents worked
- 200 arrests
- 6 driving under the influence arrests
- 341 citations
- 219 written warnings
- 211 field interviews 
-105 alarm responses
- 21 open door investigations
- 779 building checks 
-150 house watches

Take note
□  BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties are 

in critical need of foster families.
Foster parents are the caretakers for the children 

in the community who have been abused or neglect
ed.

For more information on becoming foster parents 
or adoptive families, call the Children’s Protective 
Services office at 263-9669.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Wednesday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 6-6-1

□  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy.

Distribution is scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon 
every Thursday.

(

Bulletinboard
If you have ttems for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald Features Desk at 263-7331, ext. 238 or email 
Jmoseley0crcom.net.

TODAY
Signal Mountain Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church, call 257-1037 or 267-7281. 
Bring a lunch.

AMBUCS, noon, Brandin Iron Inn, 3101 S. Highway 
87.

Greater Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1(X)1 Birdwell Lane.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

Spring City Senior Center Country & Western 
Dance, 7:30 p,m.-10:30 p.m.. Industrial Park. All area 
seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hangar 25 Air Museum, McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

American Legion Post 506, 3203 W. Hwy 80, will 
have a fish fry, Saturday, April 12 beginning at noon. 
$7.00 per plate. Delivery will be available until 1 p.m. 
Carry outs available. Everyone is welcome. 263-2084

Potton House, 200 Gregg, a restored historical 
home is open from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is $2 
for adults and $1 for children and senior citizens.

Eagles Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 W. 
Third. Members and their guests are welcome.

SUNDAY
Hangar 25 Air Museum, McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 

1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m

Reception for world-renowned artist Douglas 
Walton, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Display’s of Splendor, 700 E. 
FM 700.

MONDAY
Senior Circle, Sit & Be Fit Chair Aerobics, 4 p.m.. 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center, for people 50 years 
and older, call 268-4721.

Concerned Citizens, 7 p'.’iYi'., Fiberflex confefi^h'te 
room. Bethel Street, McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. The 
public is invited.

Evening Lions Club, 6:30 p.m,. La Posada

TUESDAY
Intermediate Line Dance classes, 9 a.m.. Spring 

City Senior Center, Industrial Park, 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

WEDNESDAY
Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard College Cactus 

Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Senior Circle Stretch & Tone, 9:30 a.m., at the 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

Downtown Lions Club, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Line dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
Industrial Park. For more information call 267-6966 or 
267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

Eagles Lodge Ladies, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 703 W. 
Third St.

THURSDAY
Gideon International, B.S. Camp U42060, 7 p.m., 

Herman’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg St.

Coffee Club, 10 a.m.. Gale’s Sweet Shoppe, 1706 
E. FM-700.

□  THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv 
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered to recipients within the city limits of Big 
Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 
p.m.
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Bush: Tou Will he free

AFP PHOTO/RAMZI HAIDAR

U.S. Marines watch an Iraqi hitting a poster of Iraqi President Saddam Hussein with his 
sandal, as they enter Baghdad. US troops and tanks poured Into the Iraqi capital and Iraqi 
leader President Saddam Hussein's regime collapsed after a three-week onslaught by U.S.- 
led forces.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Bush, in 
remarks for broadcast 
throughout Iraq, told citi
zens of the war-torn 
nation Thursday, “The 
regime of Saddam 
Hussein is being removed 
from power.” British ally 
Tony Blair said coalition 
forces are “friends and 
liberators, not your con
querors.”

The joint addresses, 
taped on Tuesday while 
Bush and Blair wrapped 
up their war summit in 
Northern Ireland, was 
being aired by the U.S. 
military as part of a news 
and information program 
televised to the Iraqi peo
ple.

“You will be free — free 
to build a better life 
instead of building more 
palaces for Saddam and 
his sons,” Bush said, 
according to excerpts 
released by the White 
House and Blair’s office.

Bush said Iraqis will 
soon be “free to pursue 
economic prosperity 
without the hardship of 
economic sanctions. P'ree 
to travel and free to speak 
your mind. Free to join in 
the political affairs of

Iraq.”
“And all the people who 

make up your country - 
Kurds, Shia, Turkomans, 
Sunnis and others - will 
be free of the terrible per
secution that so many 
have endured,” the presi
dent said.

Blair, in his message for 
the new station called 
“Towards Freedom,” told 
Iraqis that the United 
States and Britain had not 
wanted war.

“But in refusing to give 
up his weapons of mass 
destruction, Saddam gave 
us no choice but to act. 
Now that the war has 
begun, it will be seen 
through to the end,” he 
said.

The station will broad
cast from a U.S. C-130

Hercules aircraft circling 
in the skies over Iraq, 
beaming five hours of 
programming to the for
mer Iraqi state TV terres
trial channel, Blair's 
office said.

The broadcast — which 
was to be aired at 6 p.m. 
Baghdad time Thursday 
— was part of an admin
istration campaign to con
vince Iraqis and the rest 
of the Arab world that 
U.S. troops are not a hos
tile invasion force. There 
is still widespread opposi
tion to the war through
out much of the world.

The remarks came a day 
after Baghdad fell into 
coalition hands and much 
of Iraq was being overtak
en by British and U.S. 
forces.

Arabs react with anger, disbelief to news of Saddam’s collapse
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — Arabs 

responded Thursday to the sud
den collapse of Saddam 
Hussein's government with 
anger, shock and even disbelief. 
One newspaper refused to 
acknowledge that Baghdad had 
fallen.

Across the Middle East, peo
ple struggled to reconcile 
images of celebrating Iraqis 
with suspicions about the 
United States' motives.

“We discovered that all that 
the (Iraqi) information minister 
was saying was all lies,” :said. 
A li Hassan, a goverruuQnt 
employee in Cairo, Egypt.

“Now no one believes Al- 
Jazeera anymore,” he said, 
referring to the Arabic-lan- 
guage television news channel.

The entire front page of the 
pan-Arab newspaper Asharq al- 
Awsat was devoted to a photo
graph of the pulling down 
Saddam's statue in Baghdad. 
Above it, the headline: “And 
Saddam’s regime fell - Shock in 
Arab capitals, joy in Baghdad, 
destruction of statues and the 
looting of official buildings.”

Many Arabs — even those 
who saw Saddam as an oppres
sive dictator — had viewed the 
war as the struggle of an Arab 
underdog against foreign
invaders interested in Iraqi oil. 
Most Egyptians, for instance, 
do not believe that Saddam had 
terrorist connections or
weapons of mass destruction.

So the quick fall of Baghdad 
and Iraqi jubilation came as a

shock. Many people resorted to 
conspiracy theories to explain 
the rapid collapse.

“There must have been trea
son,” said Ahmed Salem Bat- 
mira, an Omani political ana
lyst.

People across the Arab world 
clustered around TV sets in 
shop windows, coffee shops and 
homes to see the pictures of 
U.S. troops driving from one 
side of an Arab capital to the 
other, almost without resis
tance.

The Egyptian opposition 
newspaper A1 Wafd refused to 
believe it. Its front page story 
said: “ Iraqi and Arab fighters 
desperately try to defend 
Gomhuria Bridge that the 
invading armies are trying to

use to reach the eastern bank of 
the Tigris and central 
Baghdad.”

Nowhere did A1 Wafd say that 
U.S. troops had overwhelmed 
central Baghdad.

Some painted Iraq's defeat as 
another Arab humiliation 
caused by U.S. military technol
ogy, and recalled the Middle 
East war of 1967 when Western
armed Israel thrashed numeri 
cally superior Arab armies.

Arabs are very much aware 
that the Apache helicopters and 
other weapons ubed iiPtrnq are 
the same ones that fsa*ael is 
using against the Palestinians, 
Maher Othman, a senior editor 
of A1 Hayat, said on British 
Broadcasting Corp. television.

Doubts persisted about the

United States’ intentions and 
Iraq’s future. Mohammed al- 
Shahhal, a teacher in Tripoli, 
Lebanon, recalled the poverty 
and political turmoil in Russia 
following the collapse of the 
Soviet Union.

“Those who applauded the 
collapse of Lenin’s statue for 
some Pepsi and hamburgers felt 
the hunger later on and regret
ted what they did,” al-Shahhal 
said.

Some said they hoped the fall 
of Saddam could signal a new 
move toward democracy in-the 
Middle East.

“ I don’t like the idea of having 
the Americans here, but we 
asked for it,” said Tannous 
Basil, a cardiologist in 
Lebanon.

Young Texas Kurds 
celebrate progress 
in the war with Iraq

DALLAS (AP) -  As 
Kurdish music blared and 
people danced in celebra
tion, a 3-year-old girl sat 
on a curb clutching a 
miniature American flag 
and a photograph of a 
body laying on rocks and 
sand.

A group of Kurdish 
youngsters gathered 
around her and 

^explained: the computer- 
printed picture was of a 
dead Kurd gassed by 
Saddam Hussein's regime 
in Halabja in 1988.

About a third of the 
about 150 people celebrat
ing Wednesday outside 
the Kurdish Human 
Rights Watch office in 
Dallas were youngsters 
and teenagers joining 
their elders to herald 
Saddam's fall from power 
in Iraq.

Whether they were born 
in Dallas or northern 
Iraq, many of the young 
Kurds celebrating were 
well-versed in the suffer
ing o f their people.

“Every night we tell the 
story of our life to our 
kids,” explained Issa 
Shini, 32, who came to 
Dallas in 1997. '*We have 
suffered a lot.”

Saddam's regime has 
long oppressed the 4 mil
lion Kurds living in 
northern Iraq, despite 
occasional alliances of 
convenience between 
Kurdish leaders and 
Saddam's regime. In the 
late 1980s, more than 
150,000 Kurds are 
believed to have been

killed by the Iraqi 
leader’s orders. The 1988 
poison chemical attack in 
the town of Halabja wiped 
out an estimated 5,000 res
idents.

Several people at the 
Wednesday rally said 
they fled northern Iraq in 
the late 1980s and early 
1990s and lived in 
Turkish refugee camps 
before coming to the 
United States.

“ I remember people 
leaving their old moms 
and grandmothers behind 
because they couldn’t 
take them with them,” 
said 24-year-old Jihan 
Abbullkhalek, who was 9 
when she walked from 
northern Iraq to Turkey 
in 1988.

Standing beside her, 
Hiwa’s 37-year-old moth
er, Ronahi, held up a pic
ture ofher husband taken 
in Kuwait. He’s clad in 
U.S. Army fatigues and 
sitting next to a soldier 
hovering over a laptop 
computer. He has been 
working as a Kurdish and 
Arabic translator since 
January and his contribu
tion to the United States’ 
military effort makes 
Hiwa and her mother 
very proud, they said.

Many in the Middle 
East have lambasted the 
U.S.-led military opera
tion in Iraq. And while 
there are Kurdish critics 
of the war, most Kurds in 
northern Iraq and around 
the globe have been stead
fast supporters of ousting 
Saddam.

-'.

U.S. Army photo by S (t. Kyran V. Adam*

U.S. Army Lt. Col. Tracy Wright of the 308th Civil Affairs Brigade speaks to a civil engineer In Ramatha, Iraq. Lt. Col. 
Wright Is gathering Information that will help aide the Iraqi people Improve Its water efficiency and distribution.
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Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Gene Renuart, director of 
operations at Central 
Command, said U.S. 
troops acted on informa
tion that regime leaders 
were trying to organize a 
meeting in the area. 
During the operations, he 
said. Marines were fired 
on from the mosque com
pound.

Renuart said those 
resisting the U.S troops 
were captured or killed, 
but he provided no 
details. Baghdad is now 
completely encircled by 
U.S. forces, he said, but 
“ is still an ugly place,”

with several pockets of 
resistance.

That engagement aside, 
the largely one-sided bat
tle for Baghdad appeared 
nearly over, and U.S. 
commanders were focus
ing on plans to oust pro- 
Saddam forces from their 
handful of remaining 
strongholds in the north.

A convoy of Kurdish 
fighters in about 100 vehi
cles drove into Kirkuk on 
Thursday, triggering cele
brations by Kurdish resi
dents, looting of govern
ment buildings and the 
toppling of a statue of 
Saddam in a central 
square.

Turkey said it would 
send military observers to 
Kirkuk to make sure the 
Kurds do not remain

there. Turkish officials 
fear that if the Kurds con
trol Kirkuk and Mosul, 
they may seek complete 
independence from Iraq 
and fuel the aspirations of 
Turkey’s own minority 
Kurds.

Renuart said U.S. forces 
have covered “about half 
or 60 percent” of Iraq, 
mostly in the south.

“There’s a long way to 
go still,” he said.

“We’re not sure when a 
military victory will be 
complete.”

After Wednesday's 
momentous celebrations 
in Baghdad, and after per
haps the quietest night 
since the war began, resi
dents of the capital were 
back out on the streets 
TTiursday.

Motorists flew white 
flags on their vehicles. 
Many people embarked 
on a new wave of looting, 
setting fires to some 
Interior Ministry build
ings and making off with 
carpe.3, furniture, TVs 
and air conditioners from 
government-owned apart
ments, abandoned govern
ment offices and the 
police academy.

Also looted was the 
German Embassy.

In Saddam City, a 
densely population Shiite 
Muslim district in 
Baghdad, some residents 
set up roadblocks, confis
cated loot being brought 
back from the city in 
wheelbarrows and push
carts, and sent the booty 
to a nearby mosque.
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Horoscope
BY JOYCE JILLSON
The universe sometimes 

doesn’t represent the quan
tity of things in a way we 
find logical. If you ask for
rain, and ...... ..........
you’re not

J o y c e

JlLLSON

specific, you 
could get a 
drop or a del
uge. And 
today, with 
the astrologi
cal challenge 
of Mercury 
and Jupiter, 
those deci
mal points 
become even 
more crucial.
Don’t just I I  II ......
say you want more; commu
nicate in exact terms.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . Information you’re try 
ing to get across takes a 
secondary position to get
ting the acceptance you 
need now. If you are not 
sure how you are feeling, 
the fastest way to access 
emotions is to talk to others 
or write letters.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . If you're bold enough to 
add your own dramatic Oair 
to the day’s events, you'll be 
the center of the action. 
Steer clear of the sort of ten 
sion that could leave a 
loved one feeling spurned 
or under-appreciated

GEMINI (May 21-.June
21) . Your phone won't stop 
ringing today. Demands by 
family members are a trib 
ute to your setise of respon
sibility. Use your endless 
supply of charm to get out 
of anything you don't really 
want to do.

CANCER (June 22-July

22). A happy home life is 
your top priority, but you 
must be willing to change 
your approach. Mold your 
ideas of success to accom
modate not only your vision 
but the vision of everyone 
involved.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Be 
selective about love and 
friendship; others feel spe
cial to be among your cho
sen. The workplace is filled 
with flakes today, so if you 
can appear responsible, 
you’ll be invaluable to high
er-ups.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY
(April 10). You make bold, 
exciting moves and get 
results commensurate with 
your bravery! Travel that 
has been put off is finally 
enjoyed toward the end of 
spring. Earning potential is 
increased when you diversi
fy your efforts. Include a 
Pisces, and social functions 
will always go smoothly. 
Virgo is your best travel 
partner this year. Weddings 
happen in August. Your 
lucky numbers are: 12, 40, 
47, 32 and 5.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). 
Forgot about being exactly 
what .someone is looking 
for, and concentrate on 
what you want. Romance 
blossoms when you release 
th<‘ need to control your 
t'uvironment and your part
ner. A Cancer or 
Sagittarius shows interest.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
This is not a time to buck 
the system. It takes more 
than a rock to bring the 
giant down this time. A 
sport or team activity 
enhances your self-esteem 
and brings the chance to

play with powerful people.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 

21). Neighborly gestures are 
a big help this afternoon, 
even if it’s something as 
simple as accepting a pack
age for someone. You are a 
more expressive person 
than you were before and 
may get a second chance at 
a relationship.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Mimic actions of 
the moneymakers. Letting 
your style come through 
(even if it’s a little off beat) 
will push you ahead. 
Asking for a bigger salary? 
No rush; good timing gets 
the best possible result.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). If you were ready 
to e-mail that important 
connection, think again — a 
handwritten piece of snail 
mail will get the results 
you’ve been seeking. A 
Cancer or Libra client 
wants you to give until it 
hurts.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). When you lose your 
way, look for signposts to 
guide you. Home would like 
your • attention.
Environments need excite
ment. too. Strip a cherished 
piece of furniture te give it 
new life. Pay closer atten
tion to a sibling.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). If you think emotional 
baggage is bad, try debt bag-, 
gage! Take a good hard look 
at all of your obligations, 
and come up with a con
crete plan. Being able to 
give clients what they want 
makes you feel proud.

ASTROLOGICAL QUES
TIONS: ‘Tm a Leo, but 
actually, that’s my ques
tion. I was born July 25, 
1961, in the early morning. I 
don’t quite feel like a Leo. 
Do I have a moon or rising 
sign that pulls me another 
direction?”

Good question! The sun 
moves into and out of Leo at

a different time every year, 
and in the daily column, I 
must generalize these dates 
for the sake of simplicity. 
You are right on the cusp, 
but you’re definitely a Leo. 
Your Sagittarius moon 
gives you a restlessness 
that keeps you searching 
for the promised land. It’s 
an endearing quality that 
keeps you young all your 
life. Mercury in Cancer 
gives you a little bit of 
inconsistency with your 
moods. Sometimes you feel 
like being around people, 
sometimes not — but you 
have a way of coming off 
however you’d like to be 
thought of. In other words, 
you can hide it if you don’t 
like someone, and you can 
be manipulative if that’s 
what’s needed to get 
through a transaction. 
You’re super charming 
when it comes to getting the 
love you want. A Gemini or 
Sagittarius will hold special

appeal.
CELEBRITY PROFILES: 

Many war protester* rest 
their hopes on Colin Powell 
to stand up against the pres
idential opinion about 
when to do battle. Though 
Powel was bom under the 
sign of military force (Aries 
is the warrior of the zodiac) 
and also has Mercury (com
munication) in this aggres
sive sign, a cool Capricorn 
moon and Jupiter influence 
keep Powell reasonable and 
slow to anger.

If you would like to write 
to Joyce Jillson, please go 
to www.creators.com and 
click on “Write the Author” 
on the Joyce Jillson page, 
or you may send her a post
card in the mail. To find out 
more about Joyce Jillson 
and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate 
Web page at www.cre- 
ators.com.

DISTRIBUTED BY CRE
ATORS SYNDICATE, INC.
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“ ...I claim Big Spring 
too,” Lt. Governor David 
Dewhurst inteijected as 
pleasantries about Big 
Spring flew between the 
three senators.

Outside, capitol work
ers were encouraged to 
enjoy free Cokes from 
Western Container and 
free ice cream from Blue 
Bell at the Big Spring tent 
located on the east lawn 
of the Capitol.

Both Laney and Bivins 
took time to visit with 
Big Spring residents 
about several key issues 
of concern being dis
cussed by legislators.

“What’s transpiring in 
the budget process is 
going to have an effect on 
what happens in our 
area,” Laney said. “There 
is a move not to fund edu
cation fully. There’s a 
move not to fund health 
and human services 
which we in the Big 
Spring area have a vested 
interested in because of 
all the health care deliv
ery systems we have. 
With having the junior 
college there, you have 
very much interest in 
higher education.”

How Austin lawmakers 
grapple with the state 
budget woes will have a 
direct impact on the area, 
agreed Bivins.

‘T ve  heard a lot of talk 
about funding for state 
hospitals,” Bivins said. "1 
know that’s a big concern 
for Big Spring. 1 would 
urge folks from Big 
Spring to look at the 
Senate budget that does 
not recommend closing a 
state institution The 
House version does.

“Certainly our educa
tion funding is very 
important to Howard 
College,” he continued.

than the House bill does. 
We restore considerable 
funding. We don’t get 
back to exactly where we 
are bpt our cutbacks are 
much less Draconian 
than those in the House 
bill. It’s my hope we will 
be able to hold that posi
tion and accomplish 
that.”

Local towns and cities 
will reap the conse
quences for how legisla
tors take care of the cur
rent budget shortfall.

“Everyone here knows 
we’re going to be short on 
revenue just to provide 
for existing services,” 
Laney said. “ If we don’t 
meet our obligations from 
the state level, then it has 
to be absorbed locally.”

As Big Spring represen
tatives made an impres
sion on the Capitol 
grounds, inside 12 
Howard County pre-teens 
earned a first hand look 
at the governmental 
process by serving as 
Senate pages for the day.

“ It was fun. It was kind 
of scary. I got to do a lot 
of things,” said Devin 
Adamson of Coahoma. 
“We took messages from 
one senator to another 
and we went with other 
people around the build
ing to deliver messages. It 
was really neat.”

Along with Adamson, 
M’Lyn Swinney,
Samantha Boehringer, 
Jordan Herrod, Kady 
Knox, Katherine
Tompkins, Jared
Wilkerson, Dustin Wright 
and Tanner Churchwell 
also served for part of the 
day.

During the day, the Big 
Spring group handed out 
almost 1,000 soft drinks 
and 1,000 ice cream bars.

“ We made quite an 
impression,” Welch said. 
“ It was hard to miss us in 
our blue shirts.”

GALA

HERALD photo/Lyndel Moody

Marissa McCartney, a Howard College Diplomat, hands out ice cream to Leslie Faulker, an 
aide for a state representative In Austin during the Big Spring Day at the Capitol on 
Thursday. The Big Spring tent set up on the Capitol grounds drew several hundred workers 
who took advantage of the free Ice cream and Cokes handed out by Big Spring area rep
resentatives.
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received her master’s 
degree with a specializa
tion in reading from the 
University of Houston 
Clear Lake.

One of Beauchamp’s for 
mer college professors, 
Peggy Hill, nominated 
her for the honor.
• Earlier ifl the year, 
'Beauchamp was honored 
by becoming the first 
recipient of the Bobbi

Samuels Award Ibi' 
Excellence in Teaching. 
Samuels, also one ol 
Beauchamp’s former pro
fessors at Clear Lake, was 
one of the founders ol the 
Greater Houston Writing 
Project.

The project is part of a

" O U N I I A P ' ^  
Y ou r Fashion 
H eadquarters
111 Mart V

national organization to 
focus on It'aching chil
dren to write.

Contact Staff Writer 
lAUdel .Moody at 2G3-7331. 
ext. 231. or hy email at 
neic.sdeskui crcoin.net
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Cowboys.
Proceeds from recent 

galas have helped to build 
a walking track, youth 
recreation area, two 
courtyards and other 
items which, cannot be 
obtained through state 
funds.

The Volunteer Services 
Council also supplies 
indigent patients with 
specials needs, provides 
birthday and Christmas 
presents, hosts special 
activities, and provides 
personal grooming items.

Tickets to Friday’s fes
tivities are $25 per per
son. However, organizers 
stress that a number of 
“memberships” are avail
able. These include 
Benefactors, $500 and up 
per couple; Patrons, $200 
to $499 a couple; 
Sponsors, $100-199; and 
Friends, $50-$99 per cou
ple.

Community Relations 
Director Billie Russworm 
would also like to empha
size that here’s another 
benefit from the Denim 
and Diamonds.

“The community is a 
big part of the Gala,” 
Russworm said. “To the 
community it’s a fund 
raiser, which is lots of 
fun and eagerly anticipat
ed. It reminds the entire 
community that there is 
an organization that 
helps Big Spring State 
Hospital and its patients.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

St'enic M ou n ta in  
.Medical C enter  

!hi)i W . n t h  P lace  
^ 263-1211

ALLAN’S
FURNITUREBest Prices In West Texa§
202 Scurry PH.267-6278 

Hitj Spring. Teras

VICTIMS
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child physical abuse; 95 
victims of domestic vio
lence; 12 adult victims of 
sexual assault; and 10 vic
tims of assault.

“ I don’t think people 
realize the ripple effect 
that goes with the victim
ization” Hester said. 
“Husbands, wives, chil
dren, friends hurt along 
with the victim.”

Established in 1984, 
Victim Services of Big 
Spring’s mission is to pro
vide crisis intervention 
and continuing support to 
victims of all crimes and 
to their families.

Staffed by 13 volunteers 
and four full-time employ
ees, the non-profit organi
zation serves a five-coun
ty area, 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.

According to national 
statistics, one murder 
occurs every 33 minutes; 
one violent crime every 
5.5 seconds; one robbery 
every 50 seconds; one 
assault every 6.5 seconds; 
one sexual assault every 2 
minutes; 62 women are 
victims by an intimate 
partner every hour; and a 
child is abused or neglect
ed in America every 36 
seconds.

Of all those moments 
taken up during the day 
by a violent act. Victim 
Services is asking the 
community to reserve 
just one to remember.

“We want to bring 
awareness to the commu
nity,” Hester said. “Quite 
often it takes an entire 
community to support the 
needs of victims.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331,

ext. 234,, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk(<i crcom.net
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Experts In Fashion, Glasses & Soft Contacts
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Prescriptions Filled 
Medical^ Accepted 
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Bounce into Carriage Inn
this Easter O

Carriage Inn inv ites  you  to  com e experience  
‘ Ke tirem ent L iv ing at it 's  very nnest. IVc prov ide  ^
an a tm osphere  that preserves the d ign ity  o f  o u r v___
res idents and inc ludes the  fo llow ing  am enities:

Three homestyle meals a day 
Weekly housekeeping 
Transportation service

Emergency call system 
24 hour on site mgml 
Various lloor plans

501 West 17th Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

(9 15 )267 -13 53  
april_gmi@yahoo.com

Aprii Special: ^
1st month free rent 

and
covered parking
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T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H era ld , Coca-Cola® , P a rk s C o n ve n ie n c e  C e n te r
an d  K ate ’s  F ina Mart p re se n t

A newspaper and a Coke® for 99*
That’s right! From 2-7 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

at Parks Convenience Center, 311 Gregg St., and Kate’s Fina Mart,1100 Lamesa Hwy.,
Chevron

at 1-20 you can buy a 3 2  oz. fountain coke* and a newspaper for only
10

h i  t i i A i « i
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to; 
jmoseley Ocrcom.net
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Alaskan hoops standout heads to Big Spring
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Teddy Street shot the lights on 
more than a handful of teams 
this past season en route to guid
ing the Bethel Regional High 
School Warriors to a berth in the 
Alaska Class 3A state tourna
ment.

This summer, he'll get the 
chance to try and shoot down the 
stars in the Lone Star State.

Street was one of a handful of

high school basketball standouts 
invited to participate in the 2003 
All Americas Basketball Classic, 
which is scheduled for July 25 in 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Street will join prep stars from 
throughout the Crossroads area, 
and the southwestern U.S.

Street, a 6-foot-3 guard, was a 
workhorse for the Warriors this 
past year. He averaged more 
than 20 points a game and earned 
all-state honors in his home 
state. With Street in the lineup.

Bethel won 22 games and 
notched its first win over rival 
Barrow in more then six years.

“We’re glad Teddy has decided 
to play,” said All Americas vice- 
president John Armstrong. “He’s 
a great athlete who will be a 
great weapon for his team.” 

Bethel competes in the Region 
I-3A division — a district in 
rural western Alaska larger in 
size than the state of California.

For Street, the opportunity to 
play in the all-star game gives

him the opportunity to check out 
Howard College, one o f the 
nation’s elite basketball pro
grams.

“1 think he can play at that 
level,” said Bethel head coach 
Norm Boerger. “Teddy is an 
extremely gifted athlete.”

The All Americas basketball 
game — now in its second year 
— will showcase the talents of 
Street and 20 of the nation's top 
small-school boys and girls bas- 
See STREET on Page 7

H«raM Photo/Tomniy W«Nt
Big Spring's Moshea Hurrington will lead the Big Spring Lady Steers into the District 4- 
4A Track Meet this afternoon in San Angelo. The Lady Steers have won four of their five 
meets they've competed in this season.

Olvera, Binion 
lead Coahoma
to regional berth
By TOMMY WELLS
_  ̂ ----- Distitct 3-2A GoW Toumanwnt
Sports Editor ,

■ovs
Joseph Olvera and the , T . » i s t « d i i « . ( T ( » » o i i i y )  

Coahoma Bulldogs did 
the improbable Tuesday 
afternoon at the District
3-2A Golf Tournament. e.coe»m.*2.........
They trimmed 34 strokes mwmm* n
off their first-round score
and climbed two snots to 2 . K«nn*t> scott cotowicc*uf. 7 ^ 4  — 163
CUIU U l l l l iu t r u  LW U  a p u i a  lu  3 . Bfandor Burtwon. Forsan . BS«0 — 165
second in the final team 4.*ntnon,Muno..cotof»<toc.ty w-ss-ie?

. . .  6. Stepritn BdMn. Co»f>oma ..  . 81161 — 170
S t a n d  m g s .  e . m m  qums. ................. 8^  - 1 7 2

With their strong fin- 
ish, Coahoma nailed
down one of the district's i. st»«on»il\V.V.V.V.V4̂ 4̂  ---926 
two berths in the upcom- 3 . F<xMn............................ 4 9 »4 «6 -9 8 4
i n o  P o o  i n n  I 9 A  4. Slmion # 2 ................... 523-SOl — 1,024ing Kegion i -z a  5 .co«hon i«..................... 512522- 1.034
Tournament. Colorado  ̂ ^
City won the district title tmi. .............................. sco»
and will join Coahoma in 2 . m » * c4 comer.crane . . . 10 1-1 1 0 — 2 11  

advancing into the post- '
c p o c o n  $. ShMo Sanders, forten. . . .  117-111 •» 228

r^i ^  . 1  s 1 6. m»*ca Kmc. Crane......... 123^115-238
The Bulldogs, who 

struggled to fourth last
week on the Gaines closed out their appear- 
County Golf Course in ance in the district meet 
Seminole, owned the final with a score of 720 — 13 
round of the loop meet, strokes behind third- 
which was played at place Crane.
Comanche Trail - G o lf— Wvera-wasn't.ltoi on l»

Kent leads Astros past Reds
HOUSTON (AP) -  Jeff 

Kent's tiebreaking sacri
fice fly in the seventh 
inning sent the Houston 
Astros to a 4-3 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds 
on Wednesday night.

The Astros loaded the 
bases in the seventh 
against Josias Manzanillo 
(0-2) on singles by Craig 
Biggio, Jose Vizcaino and 
Jeff Bagwell. Gabe White 
struck out Lance 
Berkman before John 
Riedling came on to pitch 
to Kent.

The 2000 NL MVP hit a 
deep fly to center field, 
scoring Biggio easily with 
the go-ahead run. Kent, 
who signed an $18.2 mil
lion, two-year contract 
with Houston in the off
season, is batting .321

with just two RBls in 28 
at-bats.

Billy Wagner worked 
the ninth for his second 
save. He walked the first 
two batters before retir
ing Jason LaRue, Felipe 
Lopez and Barry Larkin 
to end it.

Brad Lidge (1-0), who 
replaced starter Wade 
Miller in the seventh, 
went two scoreless 
innings for his second 
major league victory.

The Reds were trailing 
3-0 in the fifth when 
Miller's bases-loaded 
throwing error to an 
uncovered third base 
allowed three runs to
score.

After striking out the 
first two batters, Miller 
hit LaRue with a pitch.

walked pitcher Jimmy 
Anderson and hit Larkin 
with a pitch to load the 
bases.

Aaron Boone then hit a 
slow roller toward third 
and Miller fielded the ball 
and threw without notic
ing that third baseman 
Morgan Ensberg also was 
trying to field the ball.

Miller struck out Adam 
Dunn for the third time to 
end the inning.

Miller, 4-0 lifetime 
against the Reds, pitched 
six innings. He allowed 
five hits, three runs — 
none earned — and one 
walk, striking out six.

Richard Hidalgo hit 
safely in his seventh 
straight game to start 
Houston's three-run 
fourth inning.

Oakland pounds out 13-5 win over Texas
ARLINGTON (AP) -  

Miguel Tejada and Scott 
Hatteberg each homered 
and had three hits in the 
Oakland Athletics' 13-5 
win over the Texas 
Rangers on Wednesday 
night.

Terrence Long and

Mark Ellis hit home runs 
in the third inning to put 
Mark Mulder and the 
Athletics ahead to stay. It 
was Oakland's ninth 
straight victory over 
Texas.

Rangers slugger Rafael 
Palmeiro hit l\is 493rd

homer, tying Lou Gehrig 
for 19th on the career list.

Tejada's two-run homer 
in the fifth made it 8-1 
and chased Ismael Valdes 
(1-1). Last year's AL MVP 
was also the last batter 
faced by rookie reliever 
Reynaldo Garcia.

Course. Coahoma fired a 
final round of round-best 
of 334 over the final 18 
holes and pulled to within 
five of Colorado City.

Olvera paced the 
Bulldogs’ efforts. He card
ed a 79 on the final day of 
the meet and walked 
away with the district’s 
top individual honors 
with a tournament-low 
157.

Colorado City freshman 
Kenneth Scott, who had 
entered the final round 
Just one stroke behind 
Olvera, couldn’t keep 
pace over the final 18 
holes. He finished six 
strokes off the pace at 163.

Forsan’s Brand
Burleson joined Olvera 
and Scott in earning a 
spot at the regional meet. 
The Buffaloes’ top golfer 
finished third overall and 
qualified for the regional 
meet as an individual.

Forsan, as a team, fin
ished fourth overall. 
Their final round of 358

Coahoma stand**LjpnJoy.-; 
ing a sparkling effort on 
the Comanche Trail 
greens. Stephen Binion 
used a second-round 
mark of 81 to climb to 
fifth in the individual 
Standings. His two-round 
total was 170.

Darrick Shifflett also 
played well in the round. 
He carded an 87 and fin
ished the tournament at 
185. Jake Smith and 
Kelby Kemper also played 
for the Bulldogs.

The Stanton Buffaloes 
finished fifth in the team 
standings. Ezekiel Bryant 
led the Buffs with a final 
mark of 182. Daniel 
Harris was the team’s sec 
ond-best performer at 199.

The Stanton girls didn’t 
have any trouble proving 
they were the best girls’ 
team in the district. Led 
by strong outings by 
Shelby Hart and Kristi 
Bridges, the SHS girls 
claimed the District 3-2A 
See DISTRICT on Page 7

Teenage League sign -ups set
Registration for the 2003 

Teenage League baseball 
season will be held April 
11-12 at the American and 
National League fields. 

The cost for the 2003

season is $65 per player.
Teenage League tryouts 

will be held Sunday, 
April 13th, at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Teenage ' League 
Complex.
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Texans schedule meeting with McGahee for mursday
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

last time TerreU Suggs 
came to town was to, 
accept the Lombardi 
Award as the nation's out
standing linemen. He 
returned Wednesday 
along with Miami wide 
receiver Andre Johnson 
to visit with the Houston’ 
Texans.

This time, it was all 
business.

•When I came for the 
Lombardi, I didn't think I 
was going to win, so I was 
just coming here to see 
Houston and have fun," 
Suggs said. "Now it's a 
strict business trip. I’m 
feel like I'm interviewing 
for a job."

Sug^, who perfcHined 
poorly in an NFL-audition 
workout last month, and 
Johnson, a possible No. 3 
pick by the Texans in the ' 
first round, continued the 
Texans' red-carpet treat- 
meht for some of the top 
names in the April 26-27 
college draft.
* "I'd love to be here on a

r

HaraM Plwto/Tommy W«Ms

Nick Sosa and Jacob Petrowski flnished second in doubies piay iast weekend in the 
Sweetwater Junior High Tournament.

BSJHS eighth grade netters 
take second at Sweetwater

Bryan Juan battled his way to sec
ond place in boys’ singles Saturday 
afternoon and helped carry the Big 
Spring Junior High School Steers to 
second place in the eighth grade team 
standings at the Sweetwater Junior 
High Tournament.

Nick Sosa and Jacob Petrowski

added to the BSJHS effort by advanc
ing to the semifinals in boys’ doubles.

Reinhikie Robinson starred in the 
eighth grade girls’ singles. She 
reached the semifinals.

Big Spring seventh grader Crystal 
Ward highlighted her division by tak
ing second in singles play.

great team and great 
quaSrterback," Johnson 
said. "It's somethlim about 
talking to the coaches and 
being around here that 
there is something special 
going to happen to this 
team."

Johnson caught 33 pass
es for Miami last season 
for 592 yards and six

touchdowns.
Suggs set an NCAA  

record with 22 sacks last 
season as a defensive end 
at Arizona State. He's pro
jected as an outside line
backer in the Texans' 3-4 
defense.

The Texans will enter
tain Miami running back 
Willis McGahee and

Kansas State cornerback 
Terence Newman on 
Thursday.

McGahee was a likely 
first round pick for the 
Texans before he tore the 
anterior cruciate liga 
ment in his deft knee in 
the national champion 
loss to Ohio State in 
January.

Kemper, White combine for 3-hit win
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Toby Jackson went 4- 
for-4 from the plate and 
drove in four runs 
Tuesday night and helped 
spark an offensive bar
rage by the Coahoma 
Bulldogs in a 10-0 rout of 
Crane in District 3-2A 
baseball action.

Not that Coahoma need
ed most of it, though. 
Kelby Kemper and Tad

DISTRICT _

White held Crane in 
check through much of 
the contest. The two com
bined to hurl a 3-hitter at 
the Golden Cranes.

The Bulldogs, now 3-0 in 
district and 9-7 overall, 
received three solid 
innings from Kemper, a 
junior right-hander. He 
allowed just one hit while 
fanning three. White, a 
freshman, relieved 
Kemper in the fourth and 
yielded only two hits

through the remainder of 
the game, which was 
called in the fifth due to 
the 10-run rule.

Jackson and Tindol 
spearheaded the CHS 
offense. The two com
bined to score five of the 
Bulldogs runs.

In all, six Coahoma 
players scored 10 runs in 
the contest, including 
Kemper, Billy-Bob
Walker, Adrian Abrego 
and Seth Stovall.

Continued from Page 6

title with a final score of 
926 — 33 strokes better 
than runner-up Crane.

Harp finished the tour
nament third individual 
behind Colorado City’s 
Shasta Kreis and Jessica 
Conlee of Crane. Her two- 
round total was 213. 

Bridges finished fourth

STREET___

overall at 225 — one spot 
ahead of Forsan’s Shilo 
Sanders, who earned a 
spot in the regional tour
nament as an individual 
with a mark of 228.

The Forsan Lady 
Buffaloes, as a team, just 
missed a trip to the 
regional round. The FHS 
squad finished third.

The Coahoma
Bulldogettes were fifth in 
the final standings. They 
registered a score 1,034.

Natalie Rodgers paced 
the CHS girls with a two 
round score of 251. Cristy 
LaRue penciled in a score 
of 266. Lauren Green, Jaci 
Martinez and Torri Page 
also played in the event.

Continued from Page 6

ketball players. The ath
letes will be divided into 
a North-South format.

Among the other boys 
players invited include 
Grady High School star T. 
Springer, Stanton’s Tullie 
Louder, Coahoma stand
out Chase Davis and 
Forsan all-stater Brent

Huff. Springer, Davis and 
Hufl' led their teams deep 
into the state playoff.

With Springer in the 
lineup, Grady - one of 
the smallest schools in 
the state — climbed to No. 
3 in the Class lA  basket
ball polls.

Coahoma head coach 
Kim Nichols will serve as

the head coach of one of 
the boys' teams.

A complete list of play 
ers invited will appear in 
Sunday’s edition of the 
Big Spring Herald.

For more information 
about the basketball or 
international six-man all- 
star games visit, 
www.allamericas.net

PIERCE "G M  COUNTRY
MUST SELL 60 UNITS IN SO DAYS"

ON ALL PONTIAC'S, BUICK'S & GMC'S

t

k

CADILLAC: 0% For 60 IMIos On All Cadillac's
^  - OR -
$3000 owner Loyalty Rebate If You Currently Own Or Lease A Cadillac And 

APPROVED R ETAILER  FOR Purchase A New One!

Certified
u«ao VKMicLa*

P I h s  G r e a t  U s e d  C a r s  &

Prism
LSI
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12 Olds 
Alero
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Dodge 1500 
Ext. Cab 4X4 5 8 K

1̂0.985

202 S. 3rd St. VU M .KM TW Lamesa, TX
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PPLY >

A u t o A u t o HFLP W ACJIfD H e l p  W,a n t e d H e l p  W A r j r r o H e l p  WANTf d

TX) Volkswagen 
Beetle
$12,900 

‘02 Olds Alero 
$11,961

‘02 Buick Century
$12,950

‘01 Chevy Prism 
LSI 4-DR.

$9,996

1999 Ford Escort SE, 4 
Dr., automatic, power 
windows, locks, AM/FM 
Cass, 4700 miles, 
keyless entry. $5950 

Jimmy Hopper 
Auto SalM 

700 & Blrdwell 
267-5588

‘01 Chevy Suburban
$26,990

01 CMC Yukon SLT
3rd Seat Leather 

$26,955
02 Chevy Trait>lazer

18 K 
$24,960

Are you interested in a 
re w a rd in g  w o rk  
experience? Do you 
want to spend your (fays 
with a great group of

IHaits$13teAwk
guaranteed

CaN:
1-800427-3888

people who sincerely
3?

Pierce “ GM Country" 
202 S. 3rd S t 
Lamesa,Tx 

1-8004304544 
806472-2144

1995 Thunderbird V8. 
Call 267-4322

2001 Daewoo Leganza 
4 DR, power windows & 
door locks, AM/FM 
Cass, 20000 miles. 
Excellent Family Car. 
$6950

Pierce “ GM Country" 
2Q2S.3rdSL 
Lanteea,Tx 

1-8005304544 
806-872-2144

Jimmy Hopper 
ales

1996 045 Infinity $6,500 
or best o ffer Call 
268-1141, please leave 
message

Auto Sah 
700 & Blrdwell 

267-5588

An o ilfie ld  supply 
company is accepting

1998 Nissan Altma 
GXE 4 DR, tint glass, 
power wirxfows, power 
door locks, bit & cruise, 
56000 mHes. $6950

2 0 0 2  M its u b is h i 
Eclipses (Silver). Low 
mileage 17K, 5 speed. 
G ood C o n d it io n . 
$15,000 Call 2644904

Jimmy Hopper 
I SalesAuto t 

700 & Blrdwell 
267-5588

1999 Chevy Malibu V6, 
Fuly Loaded, 5700 
miles. Excellent Family 
Car $6550

Jimmy Hopper 
Auto Sales 

700 & Blrdwell 
267-5588

1998 Chevy (Red) short 
bed Good condition, 
105K $7,200 Call
263-0660 or Cell# 
268-3458

applications for the 
immediate part time 
position of
Administrative 
Assistant. Skills; Strong 
Data Entry experience, 
ability to multi-task and 
p r io r it iz e ,  s tro n g  
organizational skills. 
Please call 267-2539 to 
schedule Interview.

appreciate all you do? 
Do you believe a smile 
is worth a thousand 
words? If you answered 
“Yes' to any of these 
questions, you should 
come to k ^ n ta in  View 
Lodge arxl visit with us 
abouLa position in the 
Nursing department. 
We get to s p ^  the day 
with a group of precious 
residents who reward 
you with a priceless 
smile and we get paid 
to o l!  It is  an 
extraordinary 
experience you should 
try. RN's o r LVN's, 
Please call
915-263-1271 tor more 
information.

R N t . U V N 8 . f c M r
POSmONS

AVAILABLE!
Increasirtg census has 

created muttiple 
new positions in our 

beautiful
State-ol-lhe-Art facility. 

FrierKlIy work 
environment with 

Competitive Wages - 
Health

Insurance & Benefits 
LamurvLusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809N.Hwy87 

Big Spt1ng,TX ^7 2 0  
(915)»5a387 

(915)268-9023 Fax 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Oil and Qm  O ffiM
seeks Secre tary/ 
Receptionist for tu t Ibne 
employment Must have 
cornputer and grammar 
skitls. Oil & Gas and or 
legal skills a plus. Mail 
resume to P.O. Box 
2770, Big Spring, TX 
79721-2770 or fax to 
(915)267-5554.

u6N6j<MNttLVIMfc
Day and Evening Shills 
Available . Must be 
anargatic. / ^ p ly  In 
parson, 2403 S. Gragg. 
No phone cale please..

Part Tima offica work. 
Excel helpful. Some 
accounting posting. 20 
hrs wk. Mail Resume 
to: P.O. Box 214. Big 
Spring, TX 79721 orlax 
10 267-5280.

Lo6kmd(idAA
CHANGE?

We have an answer 
Be salf-amptoyad. 

SetoDwihoure. 
Proven turn-key 

business. 
ComplalB training 

pn^ded.
Ftae Inlotmatton 

www.fraedomdals.oom 
888-7014667.

The Howard Count

1999 Dodge Flam 150. 
Short bed, V6 automatic, 
tilt, cruise, only 3700 
miles Like new $9950

Jimmy Hopper 
sles

92 Grand AM $1500 
OBO. Runs good/ good 
condition Call / ^ r i l  
2644839

Auto Sak 
700 & Bkdvirell 

267-5588

Full time LVN needed 
for busy ped ia tric  
practice in Big Spring. 
Ideal candidate will have 
previous pediatric office 
experience. Hours are 
8:00 am. to 5:00 pm 
Monday through Friday 
S a l a r y  i s
com m ensurate with

Attn; Big Spnng 
Postal positicin. 

Clerks/carriers/sorters.

I

No exp. re tire d . 
lits.ForBenefitsFor 

exam.salary, & testing 
information call (630) 

3934032 exteat, 
8am-8pm 7 days.

accept applications for 
part-time Jailer‘s from 
April 7, 2003 thru /kpril 
18, 2003. Applications 
are available in the 
Sheriffs Office, 1st floor

Registared Nuree
Full or Part-Time 
position available for 
RN with home health 
experience (prefened 
but not necessary) 
Bilingual a plus. 
Excalent Salary &
Great Benefits avatabie 
Please come by or serxt 
resume to:

InHome Care, Inc. 
1104 Scurfy

Big Spring, Texas 79720

of the Howard County 
I South

experience. Apply in 
e office of

‘98 Dodge 1500 
E xt Cab 4X4 58K

$10,965

Nissaiis , Nissans 
&  M »r* ‘ N issans 
$ 1 ,000  Rebate & 

0 .9 %  APR 
A sk  For D e ta ils

Pierce "GM Country” 
202 S. 3rd SL 
Lamesa, Tx 

1-800530-4544 
806-872-2144

person to the 
Steve Ahmed, 1501 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, or 
la x  re su m e  to  
915-264-7019 No phone 
calls please

For Sale 2001 Ford 
F-150 supercrew, ots of 
accessories, 29,000 
miles. Warranty good 
$23,000 2634061

Howard County Senior 
C itizens C enter is 
seeking a full time cook. 
Dependable person 
required. E xcellent 
benefits Contact Bobbie 
L e o n a r d  a t
432-267-1628

Dominos Pizza Drivers 
needed. H ourly  *  
m ileag e  *  t ip s . 
Competition says better 
commission, but you 
can‘t make commission 
doing dishes for the sit 
down lobby. Also need 
inside help. Go by 2111 
S. G regg or ca ll 
267-4111

Courthouse, 300!
Main Street. M-F 8-5 
EOe
The Howard County 
Sheriff's  O ffice will

Need expe rienced  
drillers & roughnecks 
for Big Spring oil 
company. Must be able 
to pass drug test. Call 
mobile 238-7650

Looking for Parl-Ume 
Personal BankarTTaOer, 
Experiatxiad preferred 
but not required. Bring 
resumes to WNB in 
Wal-Mart.

DRIVERS BE HOME 
D A I L Y .  C o a s ta l 
Transport is a leader In 
transport of petroleum 
p ro du c ts . C o as ta l 
serves high pro file  
accounts & needs 
dedicated professionals
to join our growkM team 
in Big Spring. Qualify 
25 wfth class A & one

Experienced help 
needed to care kx Ihe 

elderly. Reliable 
transportation & 

telephone..
M & J Sitters Service 

1-800-957-4883

accept applications for 
part-tim e T ransport 
Officer, from April 7, 
2003 thru April 18, 
2003. Applications must 
h o ld  a c u rre n t 
TCLEOSE Peace 
O ffice rs  L icenses. 
A p p lic a t io n s  a re  
available in the Sheriffs 
Office, 1st floor of the 
H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
Courthouse, 300 Soutn 
Main Street, M-F 8-5 
EOE

Office Mgr/Sales Clerk. 
B rig h t, o rg an ized , 
energetic. Good with 
numbiBrs Send resume: 
80x1895, B.S.TX 79721
Im m ediate Openingl
Local company seeks 
certHied
Forklilt/Warehouse 
person 915495-2999

year driving experience. 
C a l l  B i l l  a t  
8885344387

QMS Fried Cbickan 
has mnedtete openings 
tor day & evening shifts. 
Must oe abto to work
weekerxls. A ( ^  in 
person; 1101 Gragg St

Live in Care Giver. You 
will be Free in the Day. 
S m a ll W e e k ly  
Compensation > Room 
and B oard . C a ll 
2674165 or 466-1133.

BUY*SELL*TRADE 
In  the 

B is  Spring 
Herald 

Clast Ifled# 
283-7331

1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service D irectory: $28.00 • 6*mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! 3C  C ft

AIR
CONDITIONING

A..f. Finch 
C'ompany

AIR
tONIHTIONINt; 
WK A I.so no 
KI.K( I RIC.

2 6 7 - 9 6 5 4

V.ll. "Hoss" 
M orris

WtTcling Srrsice
Caiixitls/PiiliDs 

tioncra l W elding

(  hirii & Sons 
(d n cre tc

Sttieeo. d rn e » ;i)s . 
sidewalks. hUiek 

lenees
Welding 26.t-6*M)8 
('oncrele 267-4844

INTERNET
SERVICE

ROOFING TAXES

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CONSIGNMENT
STORE

C IR H S
R E M O D K IIN t ;

R o o m  
Add ! linns, 

Rem odeling : 
All tile work, 
hang doors, 
much more.

Call 263-8285.

A-2-Z
S e rv ic e

Air Condition & 
Healing Serviec 

washers A  dryers 
ranges, relrigcralors 

inierowaves
C all:

393-5217
for appointment

2.‘i Years Exp

l.illle Rascals
Childrens

ConsigniiK’nl Houlique 
.Speeiali/ing in 

Children's elolhing 
(.Si/es hinh A up) 

Infant K-dding, Fum 
A Malernily Wear 
1903 S. (iregg 
915-466-0464 

Tues-Sat.
I0.:00-5:30

FENCES

S p e e d y  

C o n s t r u c t i o n  
-24 Hour- 

Residential A  
Commercial 
W e Do II All! 

Ceramic Tiles, 
Cabinets, Urywall, 

Textures, Plumbing, 
Electrical AC: 

Phone; 263-2911 
Cell: 816-3832 

Senior Discount

Lm a l I ' l i l im i to d  
In tcr iu ' t  SiT\ u i '  .Nil 
l. i i i iq  Dist. inco Nii 
800 S m charg i '  .All 

siM V I l l 's  on 
In t i ' f iu ' t  .Availahu' 

Wi'h l ’at:i’s lo r  
I ti is in i'ss A 

IV'isonal LLso

/ \C R E S n ^ H
26H-880U

(fa.\) 288 8801 
Wo mako it K.ASY 
lo r  YOU to not on 

the INTERNET 
Kir. SI>HI\G S 
I'A TH TO THE 
IS FORMA TIOS 

HICHWA Y"'

WE d k ; a n d  
MOVE TREES 
Large selection of 
ball & burlap Red 
Oak. Live Oak & 

Cedar Elms 
DECKER 

FARM SUPPLY 
& NURSERY 

756-3444

FULLMOON
ROOFING.INC.

VoJjdTjjuJJO

FREE ESTIMATES
No Money down 
C O M PETITIVE  

PRICI':S

915-267-5478

FAST
CASH

On Income Tax

Tax Rcftind Loana 
IN  1-3 DAYS

CALL 264-6134 
24 hrs

TAX ASSOCIATES 
207 V .  10th

Do you have a house 
for sale? A car? Let 
the Herald Classified 

section help you.

Call us Today! 
263-7331

POOL SERVICE

LAWN CARE

'Steam dean method 
'Upholstery Cleaning 
‘Spol/Slain removeil 

'Odor control 
(pets.etc) 

'Fabric protector 
CLINE 

BUILDING  
MAINT. INC. 

(915)263-0999 
(800)649-8374

CHILDCARE

( iRFGG STREET 
24-7

DAY CARE 
Now

Accepting
Enrollment

Monday - Fnday 
9 am - 11 am 
6 pm - 7 pm 

Call
268-8888

B&M FENCE 
All types of 

Fences & 
Repairs.

F-'ree Estimates.. 
Call :

Robert Marquez 
Owner ' 

263-1613 
MEMBER BBB

Q U ALITY
FENCE

Jimmy Marquez 
Owner 

Finest in Fencing
Terms available 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, Chainlink.

C A L L  T O D AY  
267-3349

HOME REPAIRS

KS
HOM E R EPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painling.Plumbing. 
Minor F.IccIrical

n iE E  EST1MATF.S

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

915-816-3030

M O W ING  
H AU LING  

TREE T R IM M IN G  
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS 
AN D

ODD JOBS

C A L L

267-5460

LEAVE MESSAGE

K  & E
Pool Service
Knowledge & 

experience is what 
you gel when you 
choose K ^  E f or 
your pool & spa 

needs.
270-1645,
Ervin Paul

PALAC IO S 
ROOFING & HOME 

IM PR O V E M E N T

Roofs, Room 
Additions, Ceramic 

Tile. Fences, Painting 
Insured & Bonded

Home Phone#
9I5-26.1-.S4.10

Cell#
915-5.S6-4947

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331 
for more 

information.

SIDING WEED CONTROL

W o ( ,m  S i iM ' Y on 
M im o x  l iv  

. \ ( lv o i  U s in g  Y ( in i 
H n s in o s s  in  n n r  

I ’ l n ross inn . i l  
S i ' fx  in -  1) 11(1 im  \  '

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

P ro fe te lona l Service 
D irectory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

HOM E rf :p a i r  
rf:a s o n a b l v  

PRICFV
1)001 s/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

rcpaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CXISTOM 
W O O D W O RK 

267-5811 
400 E Ird

( . i l l
2i i:l 7 ; i l  
1(11 nun (' 

in l i i

L A W N
CAR E

Mowing &  
Edging

Call:
267-7558

V E N TU RA
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

Houses
duplexs
1,2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
&

For sale. 
3702 Connally

ATTENTION CLASSIFIEO 
CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AD. PLEASE CALL 
BY 8 :0 0  AM THE DAY 
THE CHANGE IS TO 
OCCUR.
OUR OFFICE HOURS ABE 

7:30 AM-6:00 PM

S & L
L a w n  Service

Mowing, edge, 
xvaed eeUng, t 

tree I ' 
removal,
Free Eetimelee 
267-9427  

Cell 664-0631 
aakterStwne

FO U R  

S E A S O N S
Insulation And 

Siding bic.
Loca lly  O w ned  

Big Spring's 
Oldest Full-Time 

Siding ar Insulation 
Company

We Specialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•O v e r t ly  & Trim  
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•W all Insulation- 

a l w alsdone  
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% n o ien  

financing avaMabie.

15-264-86K

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

2K3-65I4
200S BIrdwea Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.awalpc.com
mmUtwalnc.com

Advertlscn 
tell UJ....

cu ssm s’’
are the 

difference 
between 

sales results 
and cheap 
promises 

Call today...

263-7331

JiU «e

Biq Spring
Thursday, /

GRAB THE PHO 
ONECALUI 

THArS ALL
NoCndIt-Nc 

Problem 
Loans UpTo$!

or come by 
SECURITY RNTA

204 S. Goliad* I 
Spring

iw r iT

need a loving arx 
a. C a lf 26home. __ 

after 5 pm.

Estate Sale: 
Draxel, Sat. 8-?. 
items, sectional ct 
TV, sc ru b s ,s  
kitchen appliances 
collection, mate 
clolhs&more.
□  FRIDAY ONLY
- Noon. 2602 
Monlicello. Sofa, he 
tools, fishing gear 
of misc.
□  Yard Sale: 
College, Sat. 
Clothes, dishes, 
items, misc.

v y

I i

Find the Eas 
and turn the 
Thursday, Af 
copies or du 
give away fi'

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE NU

Print Mes

Name: 
Address:! 
Phone;

Check OnJ 

□  Check 

Card Numl

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com
mailto:advertising@bigspringherald.com
http://www.fraedomdals.oom
http://www.awalpc.com


BuSPfVNQ
Thursday,

ORABTHEPHONEIt 
O N EC A LU I 

THAT’S A U .II
NoCndtt-No

Problem
Loans Up To $500

orcxxneby
SECURfTY HNANCE

204 S. Goliad* Big 
Spring

D o g s . Pe t s , 
E tc  .

Mothar and 5 puppies 
need a loving and caring 
honie. Cair 263-3761 
after 5 pm.

Estate Sale: 3303 
Drexel, Sat. 8-7. New 
items, sectional couch, 
TV, s c ru b s ,s m a ll 
kitchen appliances, cow 
collection, maternity 
cloths & more.
a  FRIDAY ONLY Sam
- Noon. 2602 S. 
MonHcello. Sofa, hot tub, 
tools, fishing gear, lots 
of misc.
□  Yard Sale: 1202 
C ollege, Sat. 8-7. 
Clothes, dishes, baby 
items, misc.

G aragi  S ales

□  F nM  Vard 8i4e. Sat. 
10-7,3613 Dixon. Lota 
of good stuff and otherof good I
junk.

G arage  S ales

b  da raga  8 a la /l7 3 3 ~  
Vala, S a t Only. Lots 
o f misc.

a  G arage  and 
Backyard Sale; 504 E. 
23rd. Fri.-Sat. 8-7. Lots 
of stuff.
□  Garage Sale. 101 
Ramsey, Coahoma, 
Sat. 8-7 Men's & 
women's ckfthirtg, home 
humidiliar, lots of misc.

im ily  
to Prii

U Garagal 
17th, Ftf-S(r I Sale: 1508 E. 

-Sat 8-7. Patk) 
table & chair's, tools, 
clothes, toys, books and 
dolls.

□  Garage S 
Cornell. Fri.-Sat. 8;30-1. 
Furn., decor, items, 
B.B.Q. Pit. clothes arxl
misc.
□  G arage Sale 
benefiting the Big Spring 
Shrine Club. Location 
1611 Gregg S t at Credit 
World Auto Bays. Sat. 
8-5. Furn., Clothing, 
lines and much, much, 
much more.
□  Multi Family Garage 
Sale Sat. Only 9-3, 416 
Edwards Blvd. Baby 
item s, p lus s ize 
clothing, fum. & more

answers to Princess. 
Female Boston Terrier 
lost arouTKl Stadium St.
( High School). Call 
264-9026
Lost from 1600 block of 
Johnson, a female 
M iniature Doberman. 
Has not had her ears 
clipped. Reward offered. 
268-0005 or 2634953
R ew ard  fo r los t 
Miniature Dachshourxl ( 
Red). Lost around 
Snyder Hwy area. Call 
263^^.

5 piece bedroom suite. 
In excellent condition. 
Includes King Coll 
Mattress. $450. Call 
267-7363
WEDDING CAKES I !

Silk florals, arches, 
candel^reis 

The Grishams 
267-8191.

jlSdLon 
aoeE.4th. $15,000. ca« 
WesteX Auto Parts, Inc. 
263-5000.
Building and Lot for 
Sple- 706 East 4th, 
$4000.00. Call Westex 
A u to  P arts , Inc, 
2636000

B uildings For 
R ent

Building for rent 1308 
Hwy. 350 Big Spring. 
$250/mn-r $100 deposit 
C a ll W estex Auto 
2636000____________
Building for rent. 608 E. 
4th. $300. mon $100. 
dep. Call Westex Auto 
Parts, Inc. 2635000
Office or retail. 108 
Marcy. 263-6844 or 
634-1272

C emetery  Lot s  
For  S ale

Safa In Big Sprirtg. 
Great Locanon Major 
Brand Gasoline. Call 
913686-7521
Portable Sign business. 
F o r o n ly  10k 
investm ent, m onthly 
kxxxne of $1750/m. Be 
your own boss. Now 
where can you beat 
tia l7C a l 915-656-1810

Hou se s  For 
S ale

2 BR, closed in back 
porch, 2 large garages & 
carport C/H . Newly 
re m o d e le d . 1010 
Sycamore. $21,500. 
267-7342. No owner 
finance
Looking for a house but 
have bad credit. I can 
finance your house for 

with as little

Ho u se s  For 
S ale

Anda en busca de una 
casa7 No lace como 
este su credito yo le 
Hnacero su casa por 
favor llama a Annette 
Sanchez el numero 
9 1 5 -2 6 2 -5 8 2 2  o 
915-413-0549 Tengo 
case's que asta con 
$500.00 dentre pude 
tenersucasa.
Extra large 2/2 home. 
Large den, built-ins, 
fenced back yard, 
garage, storage building, 
nice larxiscapxig & good 
neighborhood, 2000 sq. 
ft , 505 H ills ide. Call 
634-8095 or 267-3126.

as

Cem etery lot 26-A 
Space 2 for sale. At 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
$900. Calf 915-5204291 
or 634-6961
For Sale: Five Lots at 
Trinity Memorial Park 
Call ( ^ )  656-1778.

you
$500.00 down payment 
Please call Annette 
S a n c h e z  a t
9 1 5 *2 6 2 -5 8 2 2  o r 
9154130549.

Owner Financing 
Newly Remodeled

3Br 1 Bth, 1 car garage. 
$2500 DWN,
1605 E. 5 th. 

556-3502

ES

JOIN OUR EOSTER EGG
HUNT

W IN  ONE OF FIVE FREE BRISKETS!!

Uk-fk.jsjr ..
HERE IS A SAMPLE OF 

THE EASTERTEGO ’*^

Find the Easter Egg hidden somewhere in the classified ads and put it on the entry blank 
and turn the entry form in at The Big Spring Herald. Deadline for entering is 3:00 p.m. 
Thursday, April 17, 2003. Enter as many times as you like using the original entry form. No 
copies or duplicates. At 3:30 p.m. Thursday, April 17, 2003 we will draw from the entries and 
give away five briskets. Only one winner per family.

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY_____

Ho u se s  To Be 
Mov ed

$4,000 To Move 3 bdr. 
older stucco house. 307 
W. 4th. 267-8787.

C a s a  M o V i I
.A b a n d o n a d a l!  3 
recamara/ 2 banos, 
Enganche empesando 
de $500, y pagos de 
$250 por mes. Pregunte 
p o r  C r i s p i n .  
915-5639007. 240 m o , 
6.75%, W.A.C
Gotta See!! Luxury 3 
bedroom 2 bath home 
only $296/mo. Call Leo 
915-563-9002. 5% dn, 
7.5%, 240 mo , W A C.
New Glamour home, 
Lape and texture, 10' 
c e ilin g s . Reduced 
$15,000. Call Bev now 
915-5639000
ONLY $500 DOWN!!
Must see this great deal 
$300/mo, 6.75%, 15yrs 
Call Sid 915-563-9000
Only two left!!! 1998 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Won't 
last $15,000 sales 
p r ice . C a ll Bev 
9 1 5 -5 6 3 -9 0 0 0  or 
1-800-7559133

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .

1408 Dorrely
Extra Clean IBdrm 
Water & Gas Paid 
$300/mo $150/dep 

Sorry. No Pets 
2634922

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

ADVANTUS PLACE
3304 W Hwy 80 

9152674217 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

$50 1st Month's Rent! 
Newly Remodeled 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartment Homes 
Starbrn at $335 00 

New Kunagenrent

STATE

PHONE NUMBER

P aste  o r  ta p e  
E a s te r Egg 

here

RN

ore

II

..rrin -

E a s te r  C u t i e s
Take tim e to wish your special cutie a Happy Easter! 

Easter Cuties w ill feature your photo inside an 
Easter egg and short message below  the egg.

'̂ tl

Your greeting will appear in the 
Big Spring Herald 

on Easter Sunday, April 20, 2003

Easter Cuties: $ 12.50
Brought to you by:

C .p»ngHERALD
LASSIFIEDS Happy ra s te r to  our 

little  Cuties 
Grandma Sr Grandpa

Deadline: Wed,, April 16, 2003
Print Message Here:_

Name:__
Address:
Phone:

Check One:
LI Check □ Money Order □ Credit Card: □ Visa □ MasterCard □  Discover 
Card Number:_____________ :___________________ __Exp. Date:______________

l i t  i n ^  111 ( ) i  M i l l !  I n :
I i iM i  i ( n i i ( ’ s • l i i ”  S p i i l l ”  H c i  . i l d  ( l i i s s i l  ic d s  

1’ ( ) .  r> () \  I I ! I . r . i u  S | ' i  i u.U- I N 7 ‘ I 72  I

U nfurnished

A p t s .
tSOMOVE-m 

......S reC IAL

One and Jwo Bedroom 
Apaitrnent home 

available.
Starting from $335.00 

perrrxxith

‘ FREE CABLE
'On site Laurxlry 

Facilities
'Covered Picnic area 

with BBQ Grills 
'PlawrouTKl for the Kids 

'Central Air & Heat

SUNSET RIDGE APTS 
2911 W . HWY80 

9152632292

Barcelona 
ApartnTfents 

■Call For 
Move In Specials'

All H ills I’aid

IsMWwHfgtd. iumz]

fZ
LOVELY

NEICnBORtlOOO
COMPLEX

Swinmiing Fool 
Carports,

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

I &  2 Bedrooms
&

1 or 2 Balhs 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS i
l «04 East ].U h SI/cM

2 6 7 - 5 4 4 4  
2 6 5 - 5 0 0 0

Do you have a house 
for sale? A car? Let 

the Herald Classified 
section help you

Call us Today! 
263-7331

$100, $150 or $175 
CREDIT

ON FIRST MONTH 
OF SIX MONTHS 

LEASE

“ Remember.... 
You Deserve The 

Best"
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 
801 W. Marcy Drive 

267-6500
www.coronadohills

apts.com

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

Small 31 mobile home 
in Midway area, stove & 
refrigeratoi,
wasner/dryer. $350/mo 
$ 1 5 0 /d e p . C a ll
3935585
2 Bdrm w/garage 
CH/A all applii^- ces.

Ref. pets.
P a r iv . i  area. Call 
2631054
604 West 15th - Nice 
quite neighborhood, 
brick. 3 Brdm 2 bath, 
dinning room, laundry 
room  b e a u t i fu l ly  
landscaped, fenced yard 
w/ sprinkler system, 
storage building. CH/A 
$600 plus lawn care 
Call 2631281

800 East 15th
2 Bdrm, 1 bath 

267-3841 or 517-0642
910 East 6th

2 Bdrm. 1 bath 
267-3841 or 517-0642

Clean 2 BR, 1 bath 
S tove / Ret turn 
$275/mo $125/deposit. 
507 E. 18 th  Call 
267-1543
Country home at Lutfier 
2BR, 1 bath 2 car 
garage Water well 
References required 
2633206
For or hdnl to
Own: '  3 BR ' w ith  
f ire p la c e . fen ce d  
backyard and garage. 
First and Last months 
Rent Down, 7 yrs 
payoff- Call 264-9522
For Rent or Rent to 
Own: In Forsand 3 
Bdrm 2 bath S400/m 
$200/deposil Call 
263-5808
For Sale or Rent: 2
Bdrm 1 bath $400/m to 
rent, $320/m to own. 
1204 Dixie 264-9907.

U nfur Hou se s  
For Rent

1,2,$3BO RM  
Houses for Rant.

No Pets. No HUD. 
2635818 or 557-8353

1 BR. 1 bath furnished. 
$200/ mo. $150/ dep. 
CtXI 816-4029.
107 E. 16 th: 2 bdr. 1 
bath new plumbing, 
e le c tr ic a l,  carpet. 
Ferx:ed yard. NO HUD. 
$400. mo. plus deposit 
267-2296

1305 Grata
38drm • 1 bath 

CH/A. Very nice 
$ 425Atx3. $200A1epo6it 
2631792 or 270-5874

1404Tucson
2 Bdrm, 1 bath 

267-3841 or 517-0642
1805 Young

2 Bdrm -1 bath 
CH/A, Nice. 

$335/mo. $150/deposit 
2631792 or 270-5874

Nice 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath
$400/rrx3-f dep 

1 Large Room Apt.
$250/nxi -f dep. 

2634528 or 267-7661
No Yard Work. No 
Maintenance. No Gas or 
Water Utility Deposits. 
First Month Discounted 
Rent.

CORONADO HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

801 MARCY 267-6500
www.coronadohills

apts.com
Rent to Own

4/2. $240/10 yrs 
2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 fixer $150/10 yrs 

264-0510.

N a t io n a l

C l a s s if ie d s

✓  BAD c r e d it  OK!
Bankrwtcy. Military & 
Civil Service Credit 
also OK'
NEW COM PUTER 
SYSTEMS, $0 Down, 
Low monthly payments, 
3 year warranty 
T O L L  F R E E
1-688-922-1135_______
✓  Cash Income' 
$10K+ per month 
potential Success is a 
choice 1-800-359-8335 
X7684 (24-7)
✓  "GOV'T POSTAL 
JO BS"
PUBLIC
ANNOUNCEMENT
-USPS15LD
UP TO $29.16 PER 
HOUR FREE CALL/ 
APPLICATION 
INFORMATION NOW 
H I R I N G  2 0 0 3 '  
FEDERAL HIRE -FULL 
B E N E F ITS . PAID 
TRAINING
1-800-892-5549 EXT 92
This Newspaper is not 

responsible for the 
specific content of the 

National Classified ads. 
Before investing money 

n a
business/employment 
opportunity vvith which 

you are unfamiliar, 
please call the National 
Better Business Bureau 
at 703-276-0100 or visit 

WWW bbb org

Too L a t es

Two plots in Garden of 
Gethsam en, T rin ity  
Memorial Park. Lot 
532, Spaces 3 & 4. 
$1,000 each. 3935264
□  Garage Sale: Sat.
8- 12. corner of 1st. & H 
Street in Ackarty, TX. 
Misc. large m irrors, 
dolhes.
UPJ's Inside Sale: 2210 
Main. Fri & Sat. Love 
seat. Refrigerator, beds, 
household Items and 
lots of misc.

NOW HIRING 
COMMERCIAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
JOB

SUPERINTENDENT
Must be professional 

arxl expeiierKed 
in all phases of 
construction.

Drug test, 
pre-employment 

physical
and trav^ required. 

Mail resume to : 
QERERAL 

SUPERINTENDENT 
P.O. Box 60708 

Midland. TX 79711
□  Yard Sale; 1508 E 
5th. Sat.-Sunday 8-?. 
Play station, Sega, paint 
ball gun, sterling silver 
jewelry and lots more.
LI Garage Sale. Sat. 8-2, 
803 Baylor. Dresser, 
chest, KS Poster bed, 
kids chairs, books, 
misc.
Upright Deep Freezer. 
Fiber glass Boat & 
trailer and 2 wheel 
pick-up bed trailer w/ 
camper shell. 267-2188
U Garage Sale. 708 
Tulane, Sat. 8-5, Sun.
9- 4. Computer, printer, 
desk chair, love seat. 2 
loungers all household 
items, yard turn , decor, 
i t ems ,  an t i q u e s ,  
glassware, grills and 
much more.
'J Garage Sale: Sat 8-2, 
109 S Goliad. Electric 
range, gas dryer, wood 
trame windows, baby 
items, clothes & lots 
misc

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADvennsE VFNi fob bio5-
T*f- H..} Spf'cq i‘''/3eDeoo«»''i*

. DiMr.-:* -.nji. -ecfN.*- 
sF'.t F- , r -I' ,r)t' 4 00 r
Ai ' .-4 z'ljOi lor »r M »0liow>rv5 
j ’T'pf'. ,VF»as

Boys Basketball 
G ifis  Basketball 

Swimming
p.At .iiir.r^s a n i bid docu-

■ . ' 'M.iv hp secured Ifom
"Ip • noo' s Business
Otiii .* ’ • 'H { ipvprUH Place. B'y 
'sp'-f'J 797? 0-4 6 t 0
enc/'p '.umbet 9 t 5 t 264
tf-d • Bids w'M tie puDiiciv 
>('»*< .1' I 'Had .fY'TiPd'ate'v tc*
A '-g ’ Pf' 'Vad'*no tor recft'v 

' j  •• F- fid s  'n ihp Business 
Q i* . ♦- • ifie Spring

School D'SinCi 
d'H 'nvtied lo oe pres 

erii at 'tip bid opening Bids • 
H'v#*d atfer me opening dale 

and 'irrie will be returned 
unopened Btds w ll be pre
sented for consKJeraton to the 
Board ol Trustees on May 8 
?O0 J a»  ̂ t ‘ i p m at their reg- 
iia'i\ s hpdu'P't board rneet- 
'Kj T 'P  Rig Spnnq 
lndPr»'ftrlF4f f  Cf-hoO' D'StricI 
• esHfvHs ft ** ' (jn* 1  ̂ accept or 
' 0|hr1 any >r all tuds
■ :>H40 April 10 A 1 7 2003

€ 1  W a i ' x c  :T f ie x e

HILLSIDE
PROPERTIES

Homes With A Yard & Alarm System 
2 B R  *420 -3 BR -*470

Also Available 4, 5 and 6 Bedroom

Rent or Purchase/Owner Financing
Swimming Pool • Basketbal l  

& Volleyball  Court 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

2501 Fairchild • 263-3461

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lots of people "brake for garage salea.” In fact, garage sale 

hopping has become something of a national pastime.
So get a piece of the actioni

Clean out your garage and clear out your basement. Gather up those old, 
unwanted items and turn them into extra cashi Advertise your sale In the

iii

S8HERALD
263-7331 710 S c u rry

SPRINF

http://www.coronadohills
http://www.coronadohills
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PM
7  30

Whoaa Una? 
Whoaa Una?
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Amarica
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Road

Movla: , 
Foravar

Survivor: The 
Amaion

Whoaa Urta? 
Whoaa Una?

Frlanda(C^r
Scruha(CC)

--1- ^ -awvia. waaoy
to Rufnbt*

Lm V IM M
Amor

Blar Trak: 
Naxt

JoyHda(C6)
Croaaroada

Madlcal
PayaHardbi Anioinatti

5Boai
Raacoi PhUadalphia on Track

PM
8 30

Citfama
Makaovar

Pulaa (CC) Battle for 
Titanic (CC)

CSI: Crime 
Scone

Cxtroma
Mahoovar

Will A Qraoa 
Good

(CC) Eniraal
Amor

MavtarSttr
Trail V:Tha

Movte: TraMc
(CC) SMraKTomb

A n S lo r iw
Martua

Mavla* High 
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UtMofUta
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ViaHay af tha 
T-
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^ s r

PM
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Primatima
Thuraday

'70a Show 
Dharma-Grag

Frontlirta
(CC)

Whoaa Una? 
Whoaa Una?

without a 
Trace (CC)

Primatifna
Thuraday

ER (CC) ilSMevto:
Dumb A

AquI y Ahora Pinal Frontlar
■
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Pann A TaUar
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MurSar, A 
SaN

5^ :
Promlaa

NBA
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1 PM 
10 30

Nawa
NIghtlina

'70a Show 
Raymond

Nawahour
With

700 Club 
(CC) Maatara

N m  (CC) 
NIghtlina Tortlght

DumiMr (Cd) Primar
tmpacto RaalTV(CC) Movie: The

ionbiB:
Ricky

kUadlcal
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Raal tax 23
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Haw of n M W a y i
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Cuan ^Rauana 
Boy WarM

PM
11  30

Jimmy
Klmntal

Suddon-
Suaan
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Lata Show
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Ent. Tonight 
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Cowboy
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Beyond
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Show (CC)

Live (CC) 
Oprah

(CC)
Fraalar (CC)

lo RuiitbM
(CC)

oo--- »1__amvmva V.I.A. (QC)
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DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

C7003e»KMn«
U«l try King
Mww tamiiycKCus con̂

“Run real fast, Daddy!”

"COULP NWE KEEP M\ KgPORT CARP BETWEEN VOb 
ANP ME? It JU5TN\AKE5 WV PARENTS UNHAPrY."

BC

WIZARD OF ID

HblF
s tim u la te

THe
ecOHOMY

Help
SDMUtATe'

THe

H c r rm 0 U K B  AN epvcf,j\au 
TO C A rK Y Y O V

HARP T1/AES

GEECH

PlP ASVTUiNi rAPPeN 
uOAlU. luJAi iO M tr

y£AU, BJT HO OHt 
/JAS Hurr.

±

T a i A t  A w m  
It ANYulÂ ,

Bin 1 WAE riOPlHlO 
"  ltO <£tP(O i)R 2AfttY  

Rtcoep

HI AND LOIS

I  HAVE A  1- o r  OM 
hAV aAINCP, I  J U S T C A M 'T '
e e r  i t  t o  c :o K \e  o u t  

O F  HNOJTM ^

M A V 0 E T M A T e  WMV 
AAV lA E A P  IS  S O  BIC3 '

O

4 -1 0
S?ou/̂ J6

MR. HOUSEWIFE

NO
KISSES

/tTC,

C IN I WAVE 
A KISS NOW>

m&ONNA
GETCMA'

\ NOKISSESI 
J  NO KISSES! 

NOKISSESI!

>

nflP TlfTlE

SNUFFY SMITH

YOUGOFURSTJ DON'T b e  SILLY^ 
ELVINEY . LOWEEZY^ YORES IS
y o r e  T 1L  a l w a y s  nPTTP D H

GOSSIP  
IS

ALWAYSTH'
Mfiyiy k.'va‘«*tu'«CO^

GUESS THAT 0L‘ SAYIN'S TRUE -  TH' 
GOSSIP IS ALWAYS JUICIER ON TH'OTHER 

SID E OF TH'
F E N C E !! a^

BEETLE BAILEY
VOU'RE 

BOTHERING 
ME, OTTO!

W-IO

HAGAR
P R O t̂ B P  H B L6A  

HBV NBVBR TOUCH A , 
GLABB OF BBBR A ^ ih iJ

^ 003fcr*<"gr—»jiw8»naf w k

BLONDIE
I HAD A (DO VOU WANT TO TALK 

TESRSLE DAV /  — ABOUT IT’
, OH.BOOHOO 

HOO.THEN 
ICANTELL 

you ABOUT MV 
TERaiBL£OAy.'

People In 
The News
By The Associated Press

LONI)ON_Former Beatle 
Paul McCartney canceled 
the second show of his first 
British tour in ten years, 
saying he had lost his voice 
because of a bad cold.

McCartney opened the 
British segment of his 
■‘Back in the World” tour 
with a Saturday concert in 
Sheffield, northern
England. He called off a sec
ond show in Sheffield 
Sunday, said his 
spokesman Geoff Baker.

“ I’ve caught a cold which 
made my voice start to go 
after last night's show,” 
Baker quoted McCartney. 
60, as saying.

“ I woke up this morning 
with virtually no voice. I’ve 
been doing all that I can to 
try and get my voice back 
and I tried singing a couple 
of numbers at a sound 
check this afternoon, but

nothing has worked and so 
I am afraid I have to cancel 
this show in order to save 
the other gigs on the tour.”

Organizers told fans plan
ning to attend to keep their 
tickets and an apologetic 
McCartney promised the 
show would be rescheduled.

McCartney last toured 
Britain in 1993, He plans 
concerts in Manchester, 
Birmingham and London 
and will play the Beatles’ 
hometown, Liverpool, in 
June.

PITTSBURGH (AP) 
Model -turned-act ivist  
Bianca dagger joined sever
al hundred people in down
town Pittsburgh for a 
march and candlelight vigil 
against capital punishment.

"The death penalty is a 
barbaric act of state-sanc
tioned murder,” the long
time Amnesty International 
activist said from her hotel 
room. “What is most dis
turbing is the fallibility of 
humans. We cannot risk 
executing those who are 
innocent.”

in the mid-1990s, dagger

lobbied then-Gov. Jim 
Edgar of Illinois to com
mute Guinevere Garcia’s 
death sentence, dagger also 
witnessed the 2000 execu
tion of Texas inmate Gary 
Graham, whose conviction 
was based largely on a sin
gle witness.

The death penalty was 
just one of many issues dis
cussed at Amnesty 
International’s annual 
meeting this- week. In 
January, Amnesty USA 
executive director William 
Schulz used the Warhol 
museum as the site to begin 
a national campaign 
against capital punishment 
for people who committed 
their crimes as juveniles.

Answer to  previous puzzle
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Newsday Crossword JUST FOR YOU by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Ave. crossers
4 Pied Piper 

follower
7 Guy’s partner

10 Good buddy
13 Little boxer
14 Election issue
16 Hoppy quaff
17 Boston 

Marathon mo.
18 Myanmar’s 

capital, 
formerly

19 Kidnapped 
monogram

20 Fighting 
words

23 Scout’s 
mission

24 Like a 
junior miss

25 From the top
26 No-goodnik
29 “Got it!”
30 Euro 

forerunner
31 American 

Samoa’s 
capital

35 Coin motto
39 It

Happened__
40 Bottom-line 

figure
42 Funny money
45 Language 

suffix
46 Lat. and Lith., 

once
47 Rodeo ropes
51 Ring great 

Archie
52 How chiselers 

behave
56 Post-O.R. 

place
57 Henry and 

Bryan, for two

58 Keydets’ sch.
60 Cartoon frame
61 Brunch drinks
62 Always, 

poetically
63 Gay Nineties, 

e.g.
64 Ques. follower
65 Full of guile
66 Genetic letters

DOWN
1 Health resort
2 Small change, 

to a Bril
3 Nealen
4 Show over
5 S e t__on

(limit)
6 Theater 

award
7 Have a date
8 Martin song 

subject

9 Onetime 
Hollywood 
Squares 
regular

10 Arctic coats
11 State without 

proof
12 Flat dweller
1 5 __Dinh Diem
21 Wrecker’s job
22 Civil War side
2 3  _____ Dawn

Chong
26 Give a hoot
27 Not “fer"
28 Maynard G.’s 

pal
31 Bit of Cerf 

humor
32 Small dogs
33 Big Apple 

tennis 
stadium

34 reaction

36 Spock’s forte
37 Still a mystery
38 Robin Hood’s 

gang
41 Lao-__
42 Water 

channel
43 Cavalry 

member
44 Actress 

Andress
46 Castaway’s 

call
48 Bakery asset
49 Shroud city
50 Sends

junk e-mail to
51 Untidy
5 3  _____ -Aztecan

languages
54 Red-ink 

amount
55 Vaccine type
59 401 (k) kin

13
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